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Happy Easterand coming of spring!
Someof you were fooled by a warm early winter but it caughtup with you soonenoughand
kept your sno\trshovelsbusy. Here in Las Vegas,we evengot 2 inchesof snow one night which
is a real rarity for us. It melted Fetty fast though and our clear blue skiesand wann sunshine
took over once again.
Onr 765 had a sadbad beginning in2007. King Davenport'swife Gretchenpassedaway on
nnA/06. Dick Nesbit passedaway 2nn7. The wife of a new member,GeorgeBouch passed
away 10117/06.Jim Langstonpassedaway lll5l07. Deepestsympathyto all the families.
We talked with Cindy Kwiatkowski on 3/1l/Q7 ta leam that Dick was in the hospital for 2 mos
and2 daysin Januaryand February. He had 2heafi attacksanddoctorshad to usepaddleson
him trvice. He then camehomefor 2 weeksbut then hadto go backto the hospital againwith
water retention. Cindy is hoping he'll be back home soon. All of us 765ershopehe will too and
sendour bestwishesfor a speedyrecovery.
We were happy and pleasedto receiveinfo (letter elsewherein this issue)from SueHamilton,
her daughterSheryl and husbandPerr]' Schneiderwho havebeenworking hard planningour Oct.
reunion. Everything soundsgreatand will be buttoneddown soon. It's going to be anotherfun
reunion. We've got a lot of new items for our bingo games,silent auctionand main auctionin
addition to your welcomedcontributions.
Stay well, dearfriends. We hopeto seeall of you at our Ohio reunionin Oct.
Audrey, Bob and Dan
2t9to7
Dear 765 friends,
We've really missedseeingand visiting with all of you in personbut we've enjoyedthe cards
and calls of concern. Frank is still recoupingfrom his surgerybut doing pretty good. He has
dialysis on Mon-Wed and Fri and Blood pressurecontinuesto be too low. He usesthe walker in
the houseand the wheelchairtogo out.
We are hoping to work out a scheduleso we con get to Cincinnati and it helpswith the dates
being over the weekenddays.
My brother Bob Braithwaite was in the hospital from Dec. l5-Jan 8 with an em€rg€ncysurgery.
So glad to report he is doing well and also looking forward to the reunionin Oct.
We've beenin contactwith the Kwiatkowski's; Dick is in the hospitalwith heartproblemsto
rememberthem with your prayen and calls also.
Our best wishesto everyone. Hope to seeyou in Cincinnati.
Frank and Evelyn Rowe

Der..12,2AA6
DearBill andBilly,
Well, anotherChristmasupon us and anotheryear almostgoneby. Wheredo,esthe time go?
Bob and I haven'thada greatyearfor sure,but we arestill around.On Aug. 8* Bob fell and
broke his hip and had a to havehip replacementsurgeryon the 9* of Aug. His Parkinson's
diseasehasprogresseda lot sincehis fall too. It hasbecomevery diffrcult for him to get around.
He hasa full time personalaid who helpshim showerand dresseverydayandthen drives him to
his round of coffee shops. He alsohelpshim with physicaltherapyand exercise.He hastruly
beena gift from God for us. I didn't want Bob to be totally dependenton me for his sociallife
during the day and he really needsthe time with his friendsat the coffee shops-sothis works out
well. We are not able to go to Florida this year. Bob doesn'tthink he is up to the fip and we
don't want to looseour aid by beinggonefor a long time. So it seemedbestto stayin Illinois
this winter.
We hopeyou areboth doing well. We really miss comingto the reunionsand seeingeveryone.
We do readthe newsletterfrom cover to cover and really enjoy it.
Merry Christmas,staywell
Sharon& Bob Wheeler
2324W. WheelerRoad
Painfield,IL 60544
815436-9819
SLW2324@aol.com

Jan. LA,2OO7
Dearfamilyand ftiends, Well,we gotthe nerrsyesterdayaftemoonthat RushMedicalCenterwilldothe
surgeryon Bob on Jan. 23,2007,at 5:30am. \Mtat we hopeis that this procedure
deep brainstimulatircn
will decreasethe trernorson one sldeof his bqly. He will still haveto takesomemedicationto controlthe
otherside of his body,but not as muchas he takesnow. In takingless medication,we hopeto decrease
the dyskenticrrclverent of his head. Theycouldoperateon the othersideof his brainat a laterdate if
this sideworks, Thereis alot of risk due to his age and low bloodpressure,but he is willingto take the risk.
The doctorsat RushMovementDisorderare someof the bestin the country. Theyare doingthis procedure
everydayand are constanilydoing researchto developrriorewaysto controlthe Pakinsonsdisease. This
procedureis not a c,ure.Our hopeis that it givesBob betterqualityto his life.
So, on the morningof Jan. 23rd,pleasesay a prayerfor Bob.
Loveto you all.
Sharon& Bob too.

at 11:10A.M.
Jan.27th,SaturdaY
DearFamilyand Friends,
It is such a reliefto tell you today that Bob is doinggreat He had the deep.brainsurgeryon Tuesday ..
morningas planned. He cameihru ttre surgeryvery well, but on Wednesdayhe had sone $rrellingin th9
Otainriti"n'caused him to not knowwho hCwis or who we were - his wordswerejumbledandjust didnt
rnakesense. Rondaand I were so wonied becausethey had wamedus that this couldhappenand be
to the old Bob. Dueto all that has
temporaryor permanent.However,he has slorly but surely_returned
trapienei hisstay in the hospsitalhas beenextendedfrorn2 days. Theymoved.himyesterdayt9 a qom
on'the regutarflo6r and tre wilt stay there until the next step of the procedurewhichwill be on Wednesday
at 1:00p]m. - this is when they wili put the generator(as theycall it) into his chestand connectthe wire
from hii brainto this generator. tt *itt ttren-tafeanother4 weeksor so to completethe programingand .
fine tune the procedtireto stop the trerprs on the rightside of hisbody. We see a big improvementon the
right side afdady, but knou,that that is temporaryuntileverythingis done.
knowthat all the pnayershelpedus get to this point. V\rbthankyou_allfor the prayols,cards,e-mails.
VVrg
phonecallsand br tfiinkingof us. We hopeto be homeon Thursday,Feb. 1st.
Keepin touch. lt meansso muchto Bob and I to hearfromyou'
Loveyou all, Sharon& Bob too!
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I am the daughterof Dick Nesbitwho lefi you a messageaboutmy Dad'spassing.
Rick
Dad passedaway Tuesdayaftemoonwith Mom, my daughterJracy, my_husband
llwe
&
going
short
was
itbntbeside him. W6 knew his time with us
!o 99
Dad had beensleepinglost of the last
end.
the
him
at
""0
with
be
could
that
we
ninf,t rf
t*rv
"E & had been fairly unresponsive,thor4g!h9 did hear us. Just beforehis
O"Voir"
paising, he opened his eyes and lookedat me. I told him we lvere allthere and
irow micn we loved him and we would take care of Mom and it was okto go. This.
musthaue given him wtrat he rreeded.Thankthe Lordwe were there. He is now at
p""n a in i Uetterplace, thoughthere are manytears as I try to write this
message. lAre are going to miss him so much
I am sorry to be notifyingyou throughemail,but there is iust so much
to take c;.ireot nwe itroliht that you shouldknorr. l am not homevery much,
but here is my contact informationas I am the one fieldinginfo:
H (650) 577-A721
C (650)888-0258(Chris)
C (650) 88&0374 (Rick)
Email: rickandchris@rcrogers.com
Pleaseinclude my Dad and Mom in your prayers'
I
Robert,I would really appreciateit if you could pleasetry t9 n.qtfyany membersof the 765th.
know how much mybaO enjoyedthii group and reallylookedforwardto the reunions.
I willfonrard informationabout serviceswhen we know. We are meetingthis
afternoonto start makingthe anangements.
Chris Rogers
RichardF. Nesbit
6nn8-2lo1to7
RicfrardF. Nesbit,78, of RedwoodCity, died peacefullyat homewith his family
by his side on. Feb. 1 after a very short illnessBom in Glendale,CA, raisedmoitty in San Mateoand San Francisco,graduated
from Balboa High Schoofin 1946. He settledwith his familyin RedwoodCity in
1955. He uorted for SchlageLock tor 44 yeafti as a Tool & Die Crafisman,
retiringin 1991. He servedin the army dudngthe KoreanWar.
NesOf is survivedby Joye Nesbit;his tovingwife of 56 yecrs, daughterChris
Rogers(Rick),granison Dave Holmquist,granddaughterTracy Holmquistand
steigrahOsonJXevin and Brian Rogers,allof San Mateo,and manyniecesand
neftrews. He was precededin death by his parents,brotherand sistetHe had many loves;playedfast pitch softballfor over 25 years,bowledin
numerousle'agues,enjoyedwatilr skiing& boatingwith family & friends,devoted
to his yard & poot anOwis a faithful4gerfan since 1946& seasonticket holder
for most of those yearc.
Funeralservicest ere held & intemnent was at Sk$arn MemorialPark- A
, 1:00PM,at the family'shome.
"Cefebrationof Life"will be hetdon March3,2OOT
Emailriqkandchris@rcrooe!'s.com for details.

I receiveda call from King Davenporta tittle wtrile back andtre told me that
Jim Langstonpassedaway Jan. 5 2W7. A lot of us can rememberJim from
the early reunionsthat he attended.
I also receivedthis note finomGeorgeBouch,oneof our newermemben.
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Helen M. Bouch
(Harpster)
March3r,l9Z9
Octoberl2,2006
Date, Time and Place of Services
Monday,October16,2006
I l:00 am
McQuownFuneralHome
Clergr
Rev.JoeShawley
Place of Burial
Pleasant
Hill Cemetcry
Glasgow,
PA,

March9,2007
Hi Bob, Audrey and Dan,
Greetingsfrom Cincinnati! Hoping all is well with you andall of our "reunion" family.
We havesurvived the ice and snow of anothergreatOhio winter and we areapprociativeof the
"suggestion"of spring that we are now receiving. It's not very wann as y€t" but you can feel the promise
in the air. Today is sunnyat leastas I look out my offrce window dcrossthe Ohio River.
Mom has beenworking diligently on our reunion packageand ws think everyonewill havea goodtime.
Thereare plenty ofthings to do in the area. Our hotel is locatedin Covington,Kentucky right on the
Ohio River overlooking downtown Cincinnati. The view at night is very pretty with all of the lights of
the city and on the bridges. The river is usedfor work and pleasureso thereare barges,river boatsand
pleasureboatsout most of dre time and very rclaxingto watch from out hospitality room and most guest
rooms. We will actually be on the river one day for lunch on a Riverbat.
Cincinnatihasa very strongGarmanheritagewhich is still prevalenttoday.We will be visiting the
Hofbrauhausfor dinner one evening. They take pride in their haditions and provide good food and finr.
There is rnore information on this in the attachment.
Cincinnati is bmderedby both Kentucky and Indianq with Casinoboatslocatedjust acrossthe stateline
in Indiana that somemay want to visit.
I haveattacheda list of activities and the costsfor ash day along with a few descriptionsof someof the
Iocalplacesofinterest.
lfanyonehasanyquestions,theymaye-mailmeatSheryls.@aol.conrorour
mailing addressis 10560McKelvey Rd., Cincinnati,OH 45240.Home- (513)648-0351
On the 24s of this month Perry and I are leaving for two weeksin ltaly. Perry surprisedme with this trip
for our 20tr anniversary. It is somewhereI hawalways wantedto go and we are very excitd so if
anyonesendsquestionsvia e-mail and doesn't get a responsefor a coupleof weeks,pleaselnow that I
am not ignoringyou!
We wish everyonea wonderful spring and summerandare looking forward to seeingall of you at the
reunion in October.

Sioul
Sheryl& Perry Schneider
SueHamilton

Thursdav. Octobef 4. 2fl)7
PerPerson
Ci$ Tour
Lunchon B&B Riverboat
(B&B Riverboat- Cruisingon a BB Riverboatis morethanjust a remarkableview of
the ciry; it's a uniqueexperiencewith qualityentertainmentand the best in casual
dining. Soak in the srghts,soundsand ever-changingsceneryasyou relaxand
enjoythe feelingaboarda historicalandbeautifulboat')
Fridav. October 5..2fi)7
BusinessMeeting
BanqueUAuction

Per Percon

$48.00

$30.00

$atufdav. October 6. 2007
Per Person
$52.00
Wright Patterson/UnitedStatesAir ForceMuseum
Early Dinner Hoflcrauhaus
lUnitectStatesAir ForceMuseum The UnitedStatesAir ForceMuseumis the
targestand oldest militaryaviationmuseumin the world. Locatednear Dayton,Ohio
thiJ unique attractiontelli the exciting story of aviationderrelopmentfrom the days of
the Wright Brothersat Kitty Hawkto the present. Eachyear over one millionvisitors
from ar6undthe world tour 10 acresof indoorexhibits,featuringover 300 aircraftand
missilesand thousandsof artifactsincludingpersonalmemorabiliauniformsand
photographs.The Museumis handicappedaccessible.Wheelchairsare available
on a limitedbasisfor use insidethe Museumbuilding)
(Hofbrauhaus- The first authenticHafrrauhausin America. Modeledafterthe
Nenrportoffersthe beer,the
originalam Platzlin MunichGermany,Hofbnauhaus
that madeHobrauhausa name
food and the Germanfun knownas "Gemutlichkeit"
over.)
world
the
reoognized
Total Per Penon
Otlrer Aftractions to Consider:
d just a feurblocksftom our hotel,MainStrasseVillage
and NewWorldfun. lt is part of Covington's
World
charm
is the home of Old
in
one of the historicdistrictsof Covington.There is
located
is
Germanheritageand
a tremendousimount of historyassociatedwith MainStrasseVillagerangingfrom
the Goose Girl fountainto plaquesof famouspeopleand historicevents. There is a
vast varietyof shops,restaurants,pubs,and entertainmentto complimentthe
beautifulcollestionof homesin the area.
Gincinnati Reds Hall of Fameand lluseum - The CincinnatiReds Hallof Fame
and Museumwas createdin honorof the homeof professionalbaseball. Spanning
the historyof the CincinnatiRedsfrom inceptionto modemtimes,the museum
showcasesthe world'slargestpubliccollectionof Redsmemorabiliaand artifac{s.
The hotel is locatedjust acrossthe riverfrom downtownCincinnatifor shopping,
restaurantsetc.
National Underground Railroad Freedom Genter-.sobering, humbling,uplifting;
if you see only one museum,this shouldbe it." PhilMarty,ChicagoTribune,August
6,2006
Newporton the leveeis just a coupleof milesfiom the hotel. Thereis a multitudeof
thingstOdo, suchaSthe aquarium,mgvies,a comedyclub,shopping,lotsof
at:
restaurantsand book stores. You can revuetheir

Tl30.00

com/
nevwortonthelevee.
http:i/www.
art decostylerailroadterminalbuilding,
magnificent
Union Terminal- Cincinnati's
nowthe homeof CincinnatiMuseumCenter,was dedicatedon March31, 1933.
UnionTerminalwasfirstproposedin the earlypartof the 20thcenturyas a solution
to the chaoticexistingrailroadsystem,whichconsistedof sevenlinesoperatingout
of five stations.Initialplanningbeganin the early1900s,butfloods,inter-railroad
squabblingandWorldWar I delayedthe planuntilthelate 1920s.
CincinnatiUnionTerminalstandson a prominentlocationone milenorthwestof the
centerof the city on landthat oncewas LincolnPark.Visitorsapproachthe massive
10-story,arched,limestoneand glasseastfacadeof the buildingfromWestern
plaza.The buildingis
AvenueandEzzardCharlesDrivethrougha quarter-mile
illuminated
fountain,
cascadeand pool
flankedon eitherside by curvingwings.An
are in the centerforeground.On eithersideof the maindoors,bas-relieffigures
designedby MaxfieldKecksymbolizeCommerceand Transportation.
unprecedented
success.
DuringWorldWar ll, CincinnatiUnionTerminalexperienced
As a majortransferpointfor soldiers,the stationservedas manyas 34,000
passengerson somedays.But in the 1950s,the suddenexpansionof interstates
and airlinesled to the rapiddeclineof the railroadindustry.By the early1970s,only
two trainsa day passedthroughUnionTerminaland in 1972,trainservicewas
haltedcompletely.
in the Wall
In 1975,the Cityof Cincinnatiboughtthe terminaland ran advertisements
CincinnatiUnionTerminalforlease-$1
StreetJournal,whichread,'World-famous
per year."In 1980,a Columbusdeveloperconvertedthe terminalintoa shopping
mall.The recessionof the early1980scausedthe projectto fail.
of the CincinnatiMuseumof NaturalHistory
Duringthe mid-1980s,the administrators
and the CincinnatiHistoricalSocietydevelopedplansfor a jointmuseumproject.The
of UnionTerminal,coupledwith its historyand design,madeit the top
spaciousness
choiceas a locationfor the project.In 1986,Hamiltoncountyvotersapproveda $33
of the terminal.The Stateof Ohioandthe City
millionbondissuefor the restoration
withgrantsof $8 millionand $3
to the restoration
of Cincinnatialsocontributed
capitalcampaignsever
most
successful
million,respectively.In one of the city's
morethan3,000Cincinnati
for a Cincinnaticulturalorganization,
undertaken
to the building'srenovation.
andfoundationscontributed
individuals,
corporations
In November1990,CincinnatiUnionTerminalreopenedas MuseumCenter,an
featuringthe CincinnatiMuseumof NaturalHistory,
educationaland culturalcomplex
the CincinnatiHistoricalSocietyMuseumand Libraryandthe RobertD. Lindner
FamilyOMNIMAX@Theater.On July29, 1991,trainservicewas officiallyrestored
to the terminal.The successof the UnionTerminalrenovationmadeit possiblefor
routefromWashington,
Amtrakto schedulea Cincinnatistopon its Chicago-bound
Library,the
D.G.The CincinnatiHistoryMuseum,CincinnatiHistoricalSociety
Museumof NaturalHistory& Scienceand the RobertD. LindnerFamilyOMNIMAX
Theatermergedoperationsin January1995as CincinnatiMuseumCenter,and
welcomedthe Children'sMuseumof Cincinnatiin July 1997.The DukeEnergy
Children'sMuseumat MuseumCenteropenedas the CinergyChildren'sMuseumin
Ocfober1998.Sinceits openingin 1990,CincinnatiMuseumCenterat Union
Terminalhas attractedmorethan one millionvisitorseachyear.
Pleasedo not
To viewour hotel,pleasevisit:http://r,yww.radisson.com/covinqtonkv
your
for
reunion
as
we
have
a package
reserve
room
the
try to use this websiteto

rate.To make reservations call (888)201-1718and ask for the
765thrate of $89 plus tax. The local number is (859)491-1200.

Activities Resenation Form
765thTRSB Reunion
Cincinnati, Ohio
October3-7,2007
RadissonHotel
668 West Fifth Street
Covington,KY 41011

X

Price
PerPenson

X

$48.00

Fridav. October5.2007
BusinessMeeting
BanqueVAuction

X

$30.00

Saturday.October 6. 2007
StatesAir ForceMuseum
Wright PattersonAJnited
Earlv Dinner - Hofbrauhaus(Includedin price)

x

$s2.00

Thursdav. October 4. 2007
City Tour
Lunch on B&B Riverboatflncluded in price)

Quanti8

Total remittedfor all activities:

Spouse:

First:

LastName:

Phone:

Address:
City:

State:

E-mail:

Zip:

Pleasecompletethis form and mail the form alongwith a checkto coverthesechoicesto:
Make checkpayableto:

765mTRSB
Bill Hill, Treasurer
101Graham Road
Jasper,TN 73747

PhoneNo. (423) 942-2644

October3,2007
Checkin time andregistrationis on Wednesday,
If you haveany questions,pleasecall SueHamilton home: (513)398-0713
or Sheryl Schneiderhome: (513)648-0351.

Total

faS,Erurr

$ubiect up dateonjeanbuchan
To:bob@kalan.nat
BobI regretto inbrm youJeanBuchan(wih of PatBuchan)passedaw?yon SeptI2006
Jeanlastmadethe rcunionin 2003in Tenn.Shewasunabbto atbnd tlre laterreunions.ShedidenJoyseeing
the friendeherandPatmadesincethereunionswerestarted
Pathadpassedamy in 1990. I enjoyedmyselfwhenI traveledwithmymotherb theTenn.Reunionmeeting
someof thEguy$mydadservedwithin Korcaandtheirfamilies
PatfrckBucfian

AOLnowoffersfreeemailto everyone.Findoutmoreaboutwhafsfre6fiom AOLat AOL.com.

I receivedthis from JeanBuchan'ssonrigbt afterI tooktheNervsletter
in to beprinted.
go outto thefamily.
Shewill bemissedandourcondolences

Printedfor RobertKalan<bob@kalan.net>
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